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MINOR 1tST1OS.f-

lavt.

.

. , 1rug ,
; ;; glcs ; tel-

.11irrnoiy
.

chapter o. Order of the ait-
N fl Sttr , will hold II ! rogtdar meeting thIi
evening at Maon1c hail.

The Grand hotel , Council flluffL High
cas In every reipect. flate , 2.60 per da
and upwad. IL F. Clarke , proprietor.-

TIio

.

women of the Univcr1ty ctub , 'Prog-

rtai
-

," will meet at 2O p. m. tthiay at
the roaldenco of Mrs. 1' . 11. Clark , 314 Lb.
Coin avenue.-

lion.
.

. It. A. Cllonn of Illidreth , Neb. , one
of the atnunch reputilicac 'bclcgates of the
3bcKInboy peruaebon to the elate COflVCf-

ltboii at Omaha , was calling on old Inertia
In the IbItifTa ycaterday.

The Chaae-Lttcr Iranatic coinPtIflY will
open ii wcek'a engagentt.flt at the New 1)0-

) any On Monthiy ovenlng. It Is salti to be one
of the strong high priced aggregationa and
the last to adopt the 10 cent popular price

' ) lnn.
The niembera of the Worndn'a Christian

Temperance union gave a delightful library
b onti musical prograni in conneetbon with

their regular monthly meeting yesterday
afternoon , at the home of Mrs. blunt , on

North sixth street. Ice cream and cake wore
served anti an enjoyable social followed ,

Marriage lbcCnb'Oa were lamed yesterday to
Arthur T. Iboffmayr , agcI 29 , anti Mia liar'.
; iott F. Iutiuette , aged 23 , both of Council
fluffs ; aloe to l. V. Mackiln , aged 25 , and
Mica 1baggio McNeIly , aged 1G , both of Mills
county. The latter couple were united in-

ninrrlago by Justice Walker yertorday after-
noon.

-
.

The women of Bluff anti adjacent atreeta
are Invited to attend a meeting In the interest
of the university extensloft niovement anti
higher education at the residence of Mrs.
Thomas Metcalf , 133 Bluff street , today at
2:30: p. in. , to discuss the question of organ-

izing

-

a literary club in thac part of the city.
Alt women welcome-

.Iteception
.

anti peanut epree for the junior
Young Melt's Chriatian aw3clation members
will be the association attraction Tuesday
night at 8 o'clock. The junior members may
bring their boy friendi' , ace , 11 to 16. The
following program will be rendered : Piano
duet , Miare.s Bertha Worthy and lthel Stew-

art
-

Helen Wilcox Wood-

tvard

-
; recitation , Miss

of Omaha ; duet , Mtszes Stewart and

',Vonley.
There was very pretty wedding solem-

nizeti
-

at St. Francis Xavier's church yecter-
day morning. Tlio participants were Mr.

Michael Cunningham , a rising young busi-

ness

-
man of Omaha , connecte1 with the flrm-

of McCord , Brady & Co. , and Mira 110531-

0O'Donnell , one of Council Bluffs' most prom-

inent

-

young ladles. A wedding breakfast fob-

bowed at. the residence 01 Mr. Dan Williams ,

d19 Ninth avenue. The wedding was a quiet
one , only the relatives and immediate frienda-

of the young couple being present. Mr. and
Mrs. unnlnghnfli will be at home to their
friends at & 26 South Twenty-SiXth avenue ,

Omaha , after May 1-

.A

.

cruel COI3fldeflCC game wa. ! uccessfully
played upon the flax Lumber compasly yester-
day

-
, eViiCI3tlY by the rume party who sc

cured 2.50 (13 Saturday from the Swanson
Musbc company. At the former place he
gave the name of Nels 'Jenr"n and claimed
to be a farmer living a few miles In th;
country , flUXIOUS to buy a fine piano. A 3O-

OinstrUmeflt was pickoi out anti Jrusen arked-

or
,

the loan of money for a few minutea until

he could get a draft cashed. At the Hex
Lumber company's yards he purchas'ed a big
bill of lumber and obtained an advance of

225. The police are looking for huii , anti
'wore , in fact , on his trail close by when
ho worked his echeme on the lumber men-

.Tloro

.

will be a meet'ig of delegates from
every county In the Ninth ccsigresobonal die-

tnict

-

from the subordinate lodges of the
Modern Woofitnon in the Knights of Pythias
hall In the Merriam building today that 'viii-

be of considerable importance. They are here
for the purpose of concluding arrangoinento
for a big celebratirn in this city some time
lti Ju1 , imlarto'! tlto one held at Courtlnnd
beach laet summer. They expect to have
over 5.000 people here during the event.
The delegates today will fix the date of the
event and make the necesry prelltnlnoni-
arrangements. . Tonight they will be enter-
tamed by the local lodge , Hazel ca'np , in the
Yloodinen hall on Upper Broadway.

Read Moore & Ellis' adv-

.Dangerous.
.

.

If a child oprns a valve ona garoline stove
.the chances are you are burned out , With
the l3luo Flame Coal 011 Stove It merely
turns. up a vick. Finest toast you ever ate
made in flame of coal oil stove. Cole &

Cole , sole agents-

.Coliiinbii
.

Ititli iig SchooL
Cole & Cole , the enterprising hardware

nnd cycle dealers , have rented Chambers'
academy and opened a private riding school
from 9 to 12 a. m. Free to puichasers of
their wheels. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ii , flu' District Court.
The time of Judge Smith and the district

court was consumed ye9terday largely In
bearing the case of Mary I. . Lyons , widow
of Joseph Lyons , who is suing J. N. Casldy

- in tim final settlement of a very much tan-
gbod

-
will coos. Casidy was appointed guar-

dian
-

of Mrs. Lyons' minor children and
made executor of the will when It was pro.
bated a year or more ago. lie subniittod bile
final report to the court and it was approved
last summer. lila report showed that there
was about $ & 83 coming from the estate , and
that oxpcnses amounted to 120 , There was
one item of $100 for which Mrs. Lyons' re-

ceipt
-

to be the almlnistrator'a. voucher ,

and in the final ottlexne'it Mrs. Lyono de-
nied

-
over having signed the reecipt. The

case was further complicated by Ca.sidy pro-
sentlug

-
a claim for rent amounting to $100 ,

and which ho collected by garnishing the
money held In his hando after the settle-
mcnt

-
of the estate.

One of the many casr of Nash against
the Union Land and Improvement company
and John VI , Paul was argued and sub-
inltted

-
to the court just before adjourn3-

3300t.
-

. The motion of Paul to (118111155 the
attachment proceedings as to hImself , which
were instituted by Nash , was sustained by
consent of the attorneys for Nash , as the
J'0fl30 lands were covered by other attachI-
nents.

-
. _ _ _ _ _ _

blOt fleil Sissli ,
We base ,000 hot bed sash which we are-

A going to close out. They won't last hong.
flow many io you want ? We svlhl make you
a price that can't be duplicated. C. B-

.Paint.
.

. Oil md Glass company , Masonic Tern-
.ple

.
Council 111u118-

.Vahi

.

papi'r Cleaned , new process , with
patent right at Miller'o. 103 Main Btreet.-

Dr.

.

. Cleaver's omco moved to 600 Broadway.-
S

.

School l1hiIhilt St-ut Forsurl.
Council Bluffs schools have been portico-

.larly
.

honored in beIng invited to have an
exhibition of drawing in the big exposition
of school drawing to be held at Indianapolis
on April 30 , May 1 anti 2 This work from
the echiools of all the big cities of the coun-
try

-
vhhi ho rorCEentCI in the exhibit , Coon-

cli
-

Ihluffs Is thio only citr in Iowa to be' repreeented , and ahi'a has that honor over
the Omaha schools. The exhibit to be matbo-
by the local schools vas forwarded yestcrday ,
The pecirnons were selected by Prof. Saw-
yer

-
, MISs Blood , supervisor of drasving , and

Member Fonda of the school board. In the
exhibit will be examples of the work ( ratio
each grade of the schools , roprostntIiig the
constructive , iioodeh , decorative and apphi-
cation

-
work of the classoa in cach grade ,

The work is of exceptional merit. and shows
the rapid advancement. of the pupils In free
band work.

%.e Ii , the i'rnalsiglt
Why ? Because our goods are the best ,

Our Pricea are right , and we guarantee satist-
ecilon.

-
. See our new pictures.-

hi
.

, L. SMITh & CO.

Have yu seen the newgai beating stoves
it the company's office ?

! ('
When Baby was sick , we gave bier castorIa.-

Yhen
.

io, wa a ChIld , aIm cried (or Qostorla-

.V

.
When he bccmo )Iiss , ho chimg to toiLa-
.WIom

.
s.ho bad javuuwou Catonia.-

S
.

:------- -

,
BODY DISTURBED

Court's' Order 1ecesary to Prevent the
Grave's Doecraton!

SENSATIONAL SCENES AT TIlE CEMETERY

13 , ) JtiiiIhie Contcnling for ( lie
Itiglit Ii. Cure fur the Carpso-

In lV. , Iviuil hiestilig

The body of Edgar L. Brown , who died
sodilenly a few days ago at the residence of
his mother , bO7 South , Iighith street , has
ttccn twice hitrbe ] , and now , although rest-
lug bencaihi the so.I in the family burying
ground itt Fairview cemetery , is technically
In the hianda of the sheriff of Pottawattanhhe
county , with a strong legal light for its
possession In prospect.

Until yesterdoy afternoon It was not
known that there as any ilispUto over the
body , neither did any moicinbers of the family
know that there was even a remote nros-
poet of the reSt of the sleeper being ills-

turlwd.

-

. The first intimation vi'is giveli to-

Dr. . George C. Brown , the brother , yestert-
hay

-
afternoon , when lie informed that

the sexton at Falrview , with two ether
men , were engaged in digging up. the body-
.Ir.

.

. Browio called a carrhagc and immediately
diove to the cemetery. The work was well
hit (icr Wfl when he arrived. Inquiry as to
the nature of tim proceidlngs elIcited the
fact that the body was being removed by
the orders of the widow of the dead man ,

Mrs. Mary Brown. Site present with
a man named Fulton , who was posing as her
legal adviser. Dr. Brown was Infome thatitas the Intention to take up the casket
no.1 rebury It on the hot owned by the
widow. Dr. Brown renoonstratod in rain ,
and after forbidding thh further desecration
of the grave , threatened to have all of them
artestoci.-

In
.

response he was shown an order from
Mayor Carson , granting permission for the
removal. lIe acted promptly by rcturnJng
to town and getting au attorney to sue out
a writ of Teplevhn in Justice Cook's court ,
fly the time It was served the noon had
abcut finished their work , and were covering
up the nev grave. The repberin writ was
enforced and the casket was again taken up
and replaced in the original grave , and at
sundown last evening there was one on-
filled grave and another newly and neatly
rounded tip.

The fact that Edgar L. Brown was mar-
ricO Is only recalled by the older citizens.-
In

.
1877 Mr. Brown was acquainted with Mary

Sapp , who was then a young girl. In the
course of time Mary found herself to be a
mother without a father for her child. Some-
time before the event Edgar left honoc anti
did not return until 1882 , anti then Miss
Sapp accused him of being the father of
the child , which had died In the meantime.
Under proteste of his innocence Edgar mar-
non bier , and remained away nearly all of
the time until ho woe brought home from
Texas to die. During all of the years the
woman has remained hem the city , hiving
quietly as Mrs. 11. L. Brown , opporting
herself at dressmaking. At the funeral she
created something of a sensation. She no-

tified
-

Dr. Brown that she was going to at-
tend

-
the funeral of her husband , and to the

untiertaker she confitbed time information
that she had hired a special carriage and
intended to drive to the cemetery next to
the hearse and ahead of the. family. She
eald if this was permitted she would be-

satisfied. . Permission war granted , and she
appeared at tim residence in a choved car-
nags.

-
. After the services were over at the

house she desired to comi'o in and see the
body. It was deemed best to grant this re-
quest

-
also. She was closely veiled , and when

she reached the casket she threw up her veil ,

knelt by the side of the comn , kissed the
deati face tenderly and rept silently for a
few moments. But few of the members oft-

ime. . family were aware of her presence in
the house. 'When she arose she dropped
hoer veil and waliceti to her carriage and
drove to the cemetery at. the head of the
procession. At the grave ehe gave sonic ad-
ditional

-
demonstrations of her grief ; but was

induced to withdraw before attracting gen-
cral

-
attention.

The whole proceelings seemed to be a-

part of bier plan to either annoy time family
or assert her right as the widow of the
deati man , and were all preparatory to her
proceedings yesterday. During the years the
family have been given but little evidence
Ut the fact that she was in the city , and
sIte was imot recognized by them as the wife
of Edgar.-

A
.

few days ago she purchased a lot In
the cemetery not far from .tho Brown family
burying grounds , and yesterday sIte notified
the sexton that she desired the body of her
child and that of her husband removed anti
buried In the new lot. The sexton in-

formed
-

lien that she would have to secure
the necessary permit. She applied to the
city clerk in time uBual way , and was no-
(erred by him to the mayor as ex-omcto
tread of the Board of health. She cailed
upon the mayor and stated her business.
Mayor Carson was somewhat acquainted with
her, and not reaJzing tliat she was making
a request that was liable to make trouble
granted it.

bier action has created a great deal of
unpleasant feeling among the members of
her husband's family and their friends , and
they have resorted to tim courts to prevent
any further interference with the body.
Last night at 10 o'clock they secured an
Injunction from Judge Smith , restraining the
wormian from in any way molesting the
grave or removing anything from the Brown
family lot.

The only relatIve the woman has In
the city is Mrs. Forrest Kinney , who is
her sister , bIer father was murdered iii a
saloon Iii the southern part of the city
many years ago. _ _ _ _ _

WOBI.VOItlC iii' A. IIOOM ,

lIusImtcsii Meim's .Assoehii ( iimm I'ci.lcs-
in( Oh Nt'Y l.h&-

A meeting of the Business Mcmi's association
wan hieltl last oveni1g in the council chamber.
After the general routine of work had been
taken up with a motion was made anti car-
vied to n.struc the city' council to deiay the
passing of tIme telephone wire subway and
have it indefinitely laid upon the table , and
a committee was appoInted to look after it-
aml confer ih'tbo council.

Mayor Carson , who was present at the
meeting , waS called upou to make a few
remarks , lie urged the members of the as-
sedation , cpeciaIiy , to have gqod roads run-
ning

-
into Councii Bluffs from the north , for

tim reason that the farmers In the vicinity
of Crescent City were taving their crops
soot across the river to Florence and thence
to Omaha , by means of a ferry boat , and
this result was duo to the bad roads
running into the' city , Following these To-

.marko
.

time mayor read U propoeiiion , whoich-
iho suggested to tIme rnen'bcrs to be of the
greatest imprtance to the future welfare
of Council Bluffs.

Whereas , Our city cannot prosper unless
all its capital flntl labor are je'ntiy cm-
iioyest

-
in the production of such arttcl-

mif coiomuot'rco as vi.i insure a fair income
icr both the capital and labor so employed ,

Therefore , to that ntI that this desirable
condition h fostered in lOis city to theh'ghest degree poesible , tue undersigned
do hereby agree to take stock of the iarvalue of 15.00 per share In the CoOperative-
mnonut'acluring association , of Council
Bluffs , in. , hereafter to be organized , aomt-
lvu do hereby stipulate and agree to pay to

the treasurer thereof inonilmy , the Price
and value of the number of shares to be-
iestied to us as shall appear oppoalto our
respective names , for such r'eriod of time
ill, the stockhodera) shah determine-

.ExMayor
.

Itoimer was asked to address the
meeting and he spoke briefly Jo support of
time improving of the county roads for the
benefit of the farmers.

Before adjourning a motion was also put
and carried and a committee of five ap-
.iointed

.
by the chairman to extend an levi-

tation
-

anti as far as possible try to obtain
the Burlington reunion of employes , and with
this alt builpesu having been transacted time
meeting adjourned-

.Hoffmayr'5

.

Fancy Patent Flour makes the
beet aud boat bread , Ask your grocer for it.

'ilihthiATS (JI' A ilI.OOIIY % 'Alt ,

Luhiti Uaniiers filth Smiuniters iiiiblr-
Ii , Conic to hiot ii ,

There are throats of a bloody war between
land owners and squatters in the disputci
river bottom hands surrounding the mouth
o the Ibover river in the vcnty! of Crea'
cent City. Squatters have gone on the hands
anti entieavorctl to estab'ish ownerRhlp upon

the theory that time turfaco was created by-

e'uIsIoit, or the sudden change in the chan-
nd

-
of the river , and that as these lands

orlgiimaiiy laid in the bottom of the river-
bed they belonged to time United States and
were subject to homestead and prc'emptioii
the same as ordinary government laud. The
owners have held the property upon the no-
oration theory , The fight has readied tich-

a iottch that the owners are consoitiatng
for defense and the squatters , equaUy tie-

termined
-

, are organized for aggresrire pur-

p0503.

-
. half a dozen of the cases have been

in the justice courts anti the squatters have
been cui'teti as trcspa.ssers.

Some of the cases appeared in , ustice-
Menary's court at Crescent yesterday In the
shape of warrants for the arrest of Mrs.
Edwards and reveral other women , charging
thicin witho malicious destruction of property ,

The coimophainant is a man beamed Yocsg , who
imn lied no end of trouble with the sqmiattero.
Last fail he procured the assistance of somne-

of hi neighbors , who likewise ownei dis-

puted
-

lstl , anti one day when Edwartlo and
hit , family were away from home tore down
the shanty they had erected 'on Toting's ldhd
and hauled the logs away. Edward load

Young arreeted and the case was heard in-

Justice Cook's court , with the ro3ult that the.
action of Young anti his neighbors was sos-
tamed , Edwartlo line been the leader In the
omosaugimt of the equatters , and thin spring ,

after Young had constructed a strcng barbad
wire fence around the land , lie engaged the
services of other squatters amid tore it partly
down. The break was repaIred and Edwards
was advised by attomioeys not to reppat the
experiment , as it would head to seriotisc-

or.sequeimces to himself. TIme squatter's or-

ganization
-

then hit upon the plan of making
their women dO the work under the impres-
sion

-
that the court's injunction diti not ap-

ply
-

to them. Time men arranged to be out
of tIme neighborhood with plenty of wit-
flosses at hmanti to provef an alibi fet tbm.-
A

.

number of then engaged tIme attention of
Young and his friemids while the women went
to work on the obnoxious fence. After a
bard day's work the vomen succeeded in
demolishIng over halt a mile of it , cutting
off the posts and tangling time wire into
such a shape that it was 'worthless. When
Young discovered what hind been (lone lie
had time women , as well as the men , m-

itreted.
-

. They will have a hearing in a
few days. In the meantime the feeling
runs high. Time land owners have strength-
ened

-
their organization anti so have the

squatters , antI both sides threaten to set- '

the their differences outside of the courts.-
Sonoo

.

of time residents , familiar with the
character of the men en both sides , seriously
fear bloody results of the fight before it is-

settled. . _ _ _ _ _

Iistrict Court Citses. .
Judge Smith has made the following

assignment of law cases for tIme tormn :

Monday , April 20-Stiilnoan Estate against
Dailey et ml. , Lawson against Nugent , Trim-
blo

-
against Coitman , Askwith agaimist Dull ,

l3cehthe against Limodt et al. , Lake Manawa
Railway company against Union Marine Fire
ftsurance cornpan ) , Nansel against Clark &
Co.

Tuesday , April 21-liuelsdonk' against
Grundie , Guanella against James et al. , Gid-
eon

-
against Smith et ai. , Jones against

United States Mutual Accident association.-
Wednestlay

.

, April 22-Pruitt against Swan-
son

-
, Schulz against Batchelor , Murphy

against Fairchoth , Harrison National bank
against Johm W. Paul et al , '

Thursday , April 23-AmerIcan National
bank against John W. Paul et al. , itt. Band
against S. Marks , Walton against Baker ,

constable ; Jensen against Hattenloauer.
Friday , April 24-Fred Miller Boning coin-

pany
-

against Council Bluffs Insurance coin-
pany

-
, Heichart against O'Connor , Warder ,

B. & G. company against M. Fox , Ooborn
& Co. against Huehedonk & A. et al. , Stough-
ton W. company against Hueladonk & A. et-
al. . , probate , Gregory' against. Mynster.

Saturday , April 25-Boartiman against
Douglass et al. , John Coyl against 'SVihliat-
hDroge , F. T , True against T. H. Evans ot iii-

.Montlay
.

, April 27-Holsten against Wheeler
& H. ( special ) , Casadyagaiust Sigier , B. C-

.Smnith
.

against 'IV. B. Johnson , liutchinson &
Co. against Templeton et' al ,

Tuesday , April 28-omcer & Pusey against
Stein (special ) , Jennie White against Gray
et mu. , T. B. Lacey against L. C. Larson Ct-

ai. . , J.V. . Palmer against S. P. MacConnehl.
Wednesday , April 2Davenport. adminis-

trator
-

against First National bank (special ) ,

Omaha National bank against Bonhamn , By-
bee against O'Brien & Cahill , Edmundson
against Pottawattamie county.

Thursday , April 30-Pottawattamie county
against Kirby at al. , i'Jash against Paul ,

Nash against Union Lean and Immoprovement
company et al. , Miller V. Manufacturing coin-
pany

-
against Clark Bros. et al.

Friday , May 1-Cieland against Casady
(special ) , Casady against Cleland (special ) ,
in H. Assignment of lCodewea & Mathmis ,
Wager against Peterson.

Saturday , May 2-Lyman against Wagner
et al. , Key against National Life Insurance

.company. ' '
Monday , May 4M. II. Tnley against Umoloti

PacifIc Railway comnpan et all , J. Coylo
against City of Council Bluffs , Itouder against
Schoening , Rouder against Schoening.

Tuesday , May 5-Schmurz agahmist Bagloy ,
Long against Shoarples C. S. Co. , Fishier
Bros. at al. against S 'P. MacConneli et al. ,
Mary Jackson against Motor company.

Wednesday , May 6T. 'J. Evans against
F. C. Reed Ct ai , , A. Evans against F. C.
Reed at a ! . , Mottaz against C , H. Huber
et al.

Thursday , May 7-Austin T. & W. against
David Bradley & Co. ( special ) , C. B. Insur.-
anco

.
company against Dithuque F. & M.

Insurance company , C. F. Reed & Co. against
J. W. Minnick , Peyclte Bros. against blazon ,
sheriff , at ml.

Friday , May'8-Linlnger & M. Co. against
Huelsdonk et ah. , Ibono & Co. against A. M.
Bills t oh. , J , H. Rice against lot , A. Haney ,
Bussie against ErIckson.-

Sattmrday
.

, May 9-Omaha 13. & T. Railway
company against F. A. Sackett , Omaha II , &
T. Railway company against Slielihorn
Omaha B. & T. Railway company against
Boeklmoff , U. Abstract antI Trust company
against Berchartl.

Monday , May 11W. A , Wood company
agaInst Van l1runt State Savings bank
against Ware et ni , Weston agaInst Brasian-
at al. , McNamnara against City

Tuesday. May 12-harriman & 0. company
against C , B. Canning company , John P.
Martin against Anna Shmugart et oh. , McCurdy
& Job against Jamca Saguin , Meyer & It
against (Jroneweg & S.

Wednesday , May 13-Lougeo against Lewis
Evans against Danforth , George Neal againsj
Miilartl et al. , Neumer aganet Davidson ,

'nmursday , May 14-l'alnoer against Mar-

sallies Mf'g. Co. , Klngman ng1i1itI'dMorgAn ,

sheriff : Boatright against Sehlcketnflz ,

Schmidt against Magnilasen et al.
Friday , May i&-Sietlentopf , 4llhinistratOr ,

against Miiburn , Clark at ml. against l'ottft-
wattamie

-
county , WillIams et ml , against

Love et al. , Johnson against qreqson , An-

heuaerii'isch
-

Brewing assoelation
.

against
, ,

J. 1. Crjwe ,
I

Sattmrday , May ifi-Vanecoy tAgalast Mcn-
tosh

-
, Knepher against Dryer. .

LOCAl. 'PA I.ltN't' A'l' aOhi.tN't"S-

"Iioseiinbe" l'laycil do a 'ery limt-

lmmisirmst Ic Croasil.
The uuai success crowned the first night's

presentation of "Rosedabe" by Cottmmcii Bluffs
local talent at the new Iohany last night ,

There was a big audience anti every tile
prerent was highly delighted with time work
of the young men and women. The story is-

a simpbo and beautiful tile , and the ocenea
and situations give time artists a witle op-

portunity
-

to show their abiiltiea' . The first
three acts were filled with delightful work ,

but It was in the fourth act that the audience
got the most for their money. Time fourth
act opens with a reception rOom in Itosedale-
manor.. Time stage eottslga noust have been
the conception of artists who possass a happy
faculty of unuoual and harmonious bientling-

of color and odd effects of drapery. Colcooe-

lCavendIsh May , Lady Florence May and
Itosa Leigh made tloi scene one
of great interest , Perry Badolett as

Colonel Caventiishm May showed such wom-

mderful

-
dramatic power that hlmi friends were

surprised nd delighted. Miss Jenmoie Neat-
ing

-

as Rosa Leiglm fully carriei out time Itiea-

foreshiadoweil in tIme program of being tIm
"life of time house. " There was a charm
In lien manner of wooing that was simply
irresistible. Time actimmg of Mrs. Cummmoiimg-

sIn tIme rob of Lady Florence May is aweet ,

pathetic and touciming. Thmo Gipoy dell by
moonlight Is a realistic woodiatiti scene.
Time focus of this scene Is the song , "When
Your Glass is Empty , " by Elliot Gray , with
me gypsy chorus. Mr. Douglas hia never
failed to moko a favorable impression In
any role which lie has assuimied , amid his per-
formance

-
in thus Instance added to a to-

inarleable
-

makeup is almost thmihiing iii in-
tonally.-

Mr.
.

. Mark Duryea , as Matthew L&gim , beau-
tlfuiiy

-
portrayed time Irimidhy ciilvalroua char-

acter
-

of the village doctor. Mrs. Wollinan ,

as the sour-visageti. goad-hearted old noa'd ,

fully proves again the old adage , "Not as
black as we are painted. " Of her we comm

, say , exceedingly well done. The ball scene
at the close of time fifth act was something
long to be remembered. Tioo gowns In this
scene were superb.

The audience went away wIth time sense
that for once artistic feelng for light and
color and dramatic situation waa fully satisf-

led.
-

. This scene , with the variations specially
prepared for tonight , will justfy an attend-
ance

-
to the sacond performance even by

those who witnessed last nIght's effort.-

v.

.

., offer youanlyclean. crisp , snow whIte
laundry work and best deltyery service at
Eagle laundry , 724 Broadway. , Telephone 157

Bakery for sale cheap. Good ; location and
doing very good buciness. Address II. C. ,

Bee office. _ _ _ _ _ _
Genuine l3oklmara divan anti new pieces

or oriental furniture at the Dufee Furnltue-
company's. . _ _ _ _ _ ,_

Davis , only drug store with registered clerk.. .5
MASONIC IIItrloVOLEiT'S COSiITION.

Forty Per Ccitt of AIiCial'miis '%% 'iII lie
l'stIi itt Oime

DES MOiNES , April i5.peoial( Tele-
grano.Offlcers

-
) of time atIonal Masonhe

Benevolent aaaocation of boinchi Bluffs are
in the city today for a conference with thi

state auditor wIth refdrnct 'to closing up
the affaira the astocilation. '

. w'hlch qwt'a-

py tr $ IGQ.Q00 ofdeathm loases.Time asoociation ,

once the largest fratermoalrtorder in the
country , by unfortunate management became
involved and a receivership was 'immIneimt.-
A

.

compromise plan has been authorzed by
time state auditor by which 40 per cent of
time face value of all policies will be paid.
Time assoctation , it is believed , uvihi hold
together amid the members will pay theIr
asreasmenta to 'this amount. A majorty of
time claimants hove already slgmofictl assent
to time plan , anti the report of time othlcera is-

encouraging. . If the plan carries the ass-
ocaton

-
! ! will commtinue business after time old

losses are paid , which will be withIn four
months.

Denmormilised ( lie Chiildreii.
SIOUX CITY ,' April 15.Special( Tel-

agranm.Tho
-

) Sioux City school board hs or-
tiered the removal o all penny-In-the-slot
machines from time vicInity of the school
houses. The pupils are said to have been
converting their avaIlable assets into pennies
to play the machineto and to be forming (lie-
honest habits by working thorn witlm slugs
and buttons. _ _ _ _ _

Coiifcssion of a. 'I'Ialef.
CRESTON , Ia , , April 15.Special( Tei-

egram.Louia
-

) Clem , who was convicted of
rObbIng 0 store at Shiannomm City , made a
confession and implicated Marvin Commley ,

who , lie claims , planned the robbery. Con-
hey I a prominent citizen ,of Shmanmoon City.-

He
.

Is under arrest.

Starch grows sticky-common powders have
a vulgar glare. Pozzoni's is limo only corn-
plexioa

-

powder lit to us-

e.lIstrest

.

,VeijImer iii April ,
OTTUMWA , Ia. , April l5.Speclal( Teh-

ogram.Thme
-

) thermometer registered 89 to-

day.
-

. Crops are booming and indIcations are
for a severe storm-

.JEFFERSON
.

, Ia. , April 15.Special( Telo-
gram.Thmo

-
) thermometer registered 88 in

thee shade today ,

ltvihJrosi1 Ilngiiit'er Ii art ,
FORT DODGE , Ia. , Aprjl 15.SpecialT-

elegramn.Choanles
(

) Tomlinson , a railroad en-

glileor'
-

, was today timrown from a carriage
in a runaway and dangerously injured. lie
welgims nearly 300 pounds. He now lies in-

an unconscious condition ,

It not only relieves ; It 4oea more , it cures-
.so

.

refer to One Minute Cough Cure. Suit-
able

-
for all ages , all ConditIcns , at all times.-

Oacrcomim

.

, , lt' hI4'at mit Sioux City.
SIOUX CITY , Apri'' l5.Special( Tel-

ograin.Judgo
-

) Lasimloy of this city 'was oyer
come by heat this afternoq Tim temper-
ature

-
liatm not been imighi"but the air is so

oppressive as to caus&'pueh suffering.-

A

.

pure article of Chihlfi.jpio Is a healthy
boverage. Get CookboLItia Dry Imperial ,
40 yearu' recrd ,

- - , . , ,,,
I ,. jie-
ml met-

wl t:1i- - - -
' ) CII

Quaker Wisdom.
S lli: ;

C' Is it not sheer madness to live poo"tb
ci

die
rich ?" But to live well and econbially

.
,

Quaker Oats. umotry i ;

Quaker
,

,'OATS ,
'

Sold Ofll1fl2Th. 'Packagts.- - -

-

LEFT IT IN A BAD NUDDLES-

o1dier' ' Monument Oommussion'8 Affairs
Getting no Bettor PasL

SPACE SAVED FCR TIlE MEDALLIONS

% .ilt hl ICureod to Take ( list ii'httcr-
liefore . I lit, vext Ief5ISltitUreL-

w Order ( is (Oaf It
Arranged ,

DES MOINES , April lii.-Specai( Tel-
egramThe

-
) soldiers' nbonuinent commission

tact today and will be in session several days
trying to untangle its affairs after tlio legis-

hative
-

cyclone , wlmich requires time alteration
of the plans in important respects. The
resolution passed on time closing tiny of the
sessIon orders tIme removal of the medallions
of soitliers and tIme substitution of tablels-
avith inscrjptlons showing time records of oil
the Iowa regiments. The commission has
tinder conslderaton a plan to put time tablets
on nmoothmcr part of the structure and reserve
the space which was designed for time mmm-

edahhions

-
; then it will go before time mooxt hegis-

iattire
-

and ask it to reverse the action of the
rrcsent otme and have the medallions placed
where they were originally immtended to be ,

The commissioners are confident that two
years from now this plan can be carried out.
Time stories of the commission resigning
prove to have 'no foundation , although tIme

members admIt that they nra thoroughly
disgusted with time legislature.-

1IANIC

.

M'itldClClllt IAVIHS ItSCAI'ltS.'-

I'imntiehs

.

Vinier I Ii e ,ItiiI % 'nhls amid
Gimimis Ills Iiherty.

DES MOINES , April l5.Speciah( Tol-
egranm.Ncws

-
) conies today froimo Wimiterst

that C. 0. Davies , time bank wrecker , has
broken jail tlmero anti escaped. lb was
caught three months ago in New York amid

brought back here for wrecking time Citizens'b-
amolt of East Peru , near Winterset. last rum-
mner.

-
. lie was cashier of the bammlc , and con-

verteti
-

all its araeta Into cash , with uvhich ho-
skipped. . lie was caught several niontha
after , rcuinimig another bank in New York
t'tate. When lie canoe back in charge of
officers ho catne near being lynched. lIe war
placeti in . the Wintered. jail .end dug out.
Ito reimooved a stone in time bottemmn of the cell
and dmmg down about ten feet , than lie dug
horizontally under the walls anti up to tIme
surface. lie got out last night and has not
been heard of since. "iVitmtersct is all excIte-
meet and half time town is out on th clmaee-
.It

.

It' estimated he worked every night for
two months on the tunnel , and it is believed
ho had confederates-

.Iuvr.
.

tllmitufimmiquit Itehocne'd ,

DES MOINES , April 15.Specai( Tel-
egram.The

-
) Iowa Chautauqua association

which for years pant has held its annual
meeting at Colfax , has tletermlned to change
its location or give up Ito organization. In
the last few years tue meetIngs at Cohfax
have not been emmtirely successful , and a
proposition was received a short time ago to
remove the heatlquarters to this city. A
meeting of l'usineso nmcn determined to take
the matter under consideration , and already
the miecessary nioney hmamm been raised to
secure amid equip grounds for tIme meetings.
The association bninge several thousands
people to its annual imoeetings. It will
have grounds near the city , convenient to
rapid transit , and fitted imp for the accomn-
odation

-
of large gatherings.

lie 11,15 II Nchri'tkis atceord.-
OTTUMWA

.

, Ia. , Aprl! 15.Speclal( Tal-
egram.The

-

) Ottummiwa Courier sent a Cole-
gram to the Custer County flepubilcan ,

Broken Bow , Nob. , this niorning , asking hI-

It. . Id. Martin , in jail here for crIminally as-
saultlng

-
little Eva Moore at Eddyville is

the editor-politIciaui and prornlment citizens
papers qmm his person indicate. The answer

as follows :

BROKEN BOW , Nob. , April. 14 , 1890fl.-
H.

.
. Mttrtln Is a former resident of Broken

Bow , Attempted same crime here clx years
ago and war driven alit of town by a mob of-
lmmuniated people. Never been seen here
sInce , B. H , CHAPMAN.-

I'ronmlmsesit

.

Idduczotor 1mm Trouble ,

JEFFERSON , Ia. , April 15.Speclai( Tel-
egram.hlertha

-
) Smith flied an amdavlt today

charging J. Lyon , superintendent of the
Grand Jumoctlon schools , one of tue promh-
iient

-
educators of the state , with seduction.-

He
.

denies the cha-

rge.SMOKE1TU

.

'
US

_
10,000 HIGI-I GRADE

lOc CiGARS
Ta be sold by th box
at less tha-

iWholesale . Prices.-

We

.

, , having purchased ( ruin Peregoy
& Moore , a job lot of odds 011(1( cute
of strictly 111011 GRADE CIGARS at
8. very low IlgthI'te , we are able to IlmLceth-

meumo au smile , by the BOX ONLY , at a-

figuii'o ieee tlutin tiit origiumitl Jobbing
iflice ,

ltOmiltihlubchr tlmeso cigars arc not all
dried out oior thuR coiore , fluid the quunl-

it3'

-

of them statute at par with nuuy lou
cigar ever colti by "1' , & M. ; " so If you

"sihill ) ," tiului is 3Piut' OlpOl'tlhlllty-
v

) ,

() toui't oftoit tlsej'tise a "mimiie ,"
but is'lmcn we cia it ineatis biusluiese. Itu-

uleahie that 'hmeoo o''gEL n "$1181) iitI-
gaimi"

)

s'o tlon't i'ziimt To "hog It lull ,"
Lilt is'iint to see our lumitrons simmiro time

bemielit of eloed bu3hiug. Couioc In tizici

Sec these' elga-

re.MOORE

.

& 'ELLIS.

THEBES ?

$$5 SET OF TEETH
MADE AND VORJC OBAILANTEE-

D.DR.

.

. MUDGE,
310 ROA1 . COUNCIL [UF3 , IO-

YIU'Rsf
'
! !' NA1'ONAL'

! BANK

--Op.-
Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

cAII'rAL

.

, . S $100,000-
VE% SOLICIT YOVII IJU5Ir5 ,

WE DCSIIII9 YOVU COLLIi1CTjON ,
ONtO O1 TILlS OLDEST UANI( IN IOWA-
.r

.
i'EIt CENT PAID ON TIME DEPOEIITI-

.O4LL
.

AlD BCI V OIl WIIIT.

I1VTEflT.tlXMhlI IIY 31155 No itTil-

.Ilenilings

.

frtii himigenc' liolil itmt,1
Jim mites iI iteoniIi ill toy ,

Lininger's art gallery was tUbed with
fashionable folk last night to Spommd "an
evening with Eugene Field amid ,Tanme-

aVhitcomnb Riley ," as the progmnun aptly put
It , The ontertainmuemot was hmmider the
auspices of tlmo Rump's latmghiters of Trinity
catieilral, , several of whom , arrayct 1mm the
pretty , nmodest costume of rite society , acteil-
as ushers anti doorkeepers.

The greater Portion of the progrmimn tans
taken imp with readings froni time two popu-
ins authors by Miss May North , whmo times
nmnrketi ho first nulilcarance before an Oiiiaht-
audience. . lthis.a Northi is it a'ery attractive
appearing young wonmati , ioces a pleasing
voice , amid exhibited good elocutionary smith-

.it

.
)- , She rendered ii litiimmher of nitl favor-

Ites
-

, "Jos' Before Christmas , " "I"raimz Alit , "
"This Ustmrper' ' anti "Good hiye , Clod lilacs
You" of Field , amid "Long 'Fore I Kncav
Who Santa Claus and "Aim Old Sn cot-
heart of Mine" of Riley , a sufficient vaticty-
to display the versatility of time elocutionist ,

Especial mention must be made of Field's-
"The Singing in Gob's Acre ," to wimioli Mrs.
Cotton rang time beautiful refrain ,

Time musical portion of time programim taos
munch of time same clint-actor as time read ,
bugs. Mrs. Cotton remmtbereti a utmimobem' of-

beatmtIftml little songs , ' 'Little Boy Blue"-
by Field , and "A Life Lesson" by Riley ,

She also sang tIme pretty " time Switi.
lows Iloimmewarti Fly , " which was arritteim ly,
time dead Abt. Miss Bishop was on tIme
program for it couple of seicctioims , The
entortaiimiiocnt closed with a dance by MIss
Lulu lleinriclms ,

- S -
Jti.lge % 't'nver , ( (' , ,

BOONE , Ia , , Ahirli 15.Speciah( Telegranm.-
Tlmis

. )- evening a banquet anti reception tans
tendered at time Nortimuvestern hotel to Juilgo-
S. . lut. Weaver of Iowa Fails. who is imolding
court 1mm thIs city , Judge Weaver Is a can-

didate
-

for the republican nmonmiimntion for
supreme judge and Limo bamoquet was a mmcmi-

partisan expression of time esteemmo in whiichm

lie is imeltl by time people of Boone. Nearly
200 guests were present and the affair was
imoost successfuh. Toatts avere respcimdctl to-

by Judge Eliwood , lion. George W. Crooks ,

lion. J. L. Stevens , J. liornatein , lion. C.-

J.
.

. A. Ercson , Judge Church , 110mm. A , J ,

Holmes , Judge Ilimotlimian , Colonel Cammfield ,

Judge Birdsali of Clarion acted as toast-
master.

-
.

' '
'

i

) -f
ht 'l' : iaiii: Mw

Gladness Comes
a better understanding of time

V V transient nattmrc of time many pimy-
sical

-
ills , w'iuicim vanish before propci'c-

f.fortsgentle
.

cffortS-llcasahltCIIOrts-
rightly directed. There is commifort in
time lcnouu'ledgc , that so mnamoy fornos of
sickness arc not tine to mini' actual ills-
ease , mat simply to a constipated condi-
tion

-
of thu s'etcm , which the pleasant

Iamily laxative , Syrup of Figs. prompt-
by

-
remimoves. That is why it is tIme only

reunetly with muillbonsof families , and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by mull

who value good Imealtim. Its bcncftcial
effects arc (iUe tO time fact , that itis time
one remedy uvlmieii promotes internal
clcamollmodss vitlioiit debilitating tile
organs on uvimich it acts. It is therefore
all important , in order to get its bone-
uicial

-
effects , to notc when you pur-

chase
-

, that you have time genimine eurt-
ido

-
, which is mnammfacturcd by the Call-

fornia
-

Fig Syrup Co. oniy anti sold by
all reputable druggi'ts.-

If
.

in the enjoyment of good health ,
amid the sytemn is regular , laxatives or-
otimer remedies nrc then not needed. If-

nfluictcd with any actual disease , one
mmuy be commended to the most kil1ful
physicians , but if in ooeed of a laxative ,
one simommid have the best , and with the
well-informed overywboci'e , Syrup of-

Figeatands higlmest and is most largely
used and givesmost general satisfaction.

ift-
.FicCREW

.

, CiALIST. WHO TR.AT ALL

PRIVATE DISEASES
Wekeesz ft Disorder-
sjItE ONLY

Years Expeieoca-
.I

.
Y.sn In Omaha.

Cook res , Consult&doa.-
nd. Esamanatlon Cte. .

I 4th ahdFarnam Sts.

, I $ +

What
Do You

Want ?
,

II it's a nice ,

I pretty Shoe at a-

Inoderate price ,

SargentIl-
as tlieni - All

, Omaha c a Il ii o t
' touch us ,

Look for the Beor.
, Customers' Shoes

Shined Free.!
' 4+ i44' s44 44.44e

TWIN CITY flYE WOIIKS

fil4-
Wh C-

lDYIlINli ANDCLEANINO
Clothing , Drosssand IloushoId Gods

OMAhA O5'FXCIO-1521 Farnam. Tel , 1521.
COUNCIL BLUV'FS-Vorks

_
and OilIer , Car , Ave.-

A
.-_ antI 26th St. Tem. ate.

_ end for Price Li-

.t.DOHANY
.

THEATEL

Tonight : : :

Elaborate Production of

Lester Wallack's Great Pl-
ayROSEDALE

Under thmo Ausimices o-

fST. . PAUL'S GUILD
AND DIRECTION OP-

J. . EDGAR OWEN.-

A

.

Superb Prothiction of a Superb
Play.-

PRICESyac
.

, flOe amid 3' , Seats o-
msitle ZLt box 0111cc.

New Dohany Theater
ONFI WEEK

COMMIONCING

Mondays April 20

Chase -Lister
Theater Company ,

Opening 5onay Evening lii the Beautiful
Comedy-Drama ,

"A FAIR PARISIAN"
PopulariQo

Seals on ale Saturday mornitmg at. 9 o'ciocic.

- ,,w_

When
; You Btty.-
a

.

B icycleI-

t pays to buy the best ;

It pays to buy wheels of honest value !

You want something for your money ,

, Do not be misled-you can't a'for'd iti
You wilt make no mistake when you

.
it- choose_ a wheel covered by our guaranty
1

pays us to oer the best for the money ,

and riders now appre3iate the fact ,

Tribune Bicycie _Stniid tilouie Its tIis rep-
rescuitative high Grade

' ' Wheel oftile dmty-jooo
Deere Mod1s-111 acknowledged leader of

iiiedituiii priced high I'lId-

csSylvati
90.00

Models- Fully tiuraiitecd fluId built
toz'lde . , , , . , . ,

75.00
Moiiie ,

S 4 'rue best lots' priced wheel onpeciat tlie intirket. '1'Iui wheel Is
110 ' 'stool pigeon , " bitt a boini tide bicycle and will ettitid up

$60.00-
We carry the largcst and most complete line o-

fSunth"ies and Supplies in the midwest.-
We

.

arc general western distributors (or the famous
.Tlcrcu.'es I'Vood Rim , the wonderful 'Reform" Saddic ,

and the U. S. Cyclometer.
Liberal discounts to Dea'ers and Agents.-
Vrite

.

for catalogue ,

DEERE , WELLS & 00. ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IOWA.-

J
.

, T. FINDLEY , Local Agent for Council Bluffs.
WILL BARNUM & BRO , , Local Agents for Omaha


